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2ÏÏS& ^thJ$L3SFT*T£*«& •rB front-Under «*>#• circumrtaaces { Heap of Trouble Over Motor- U1

°“tor’s Sccrtry Says FRENCH GAIN ON LEFT I in*and Motor Cars.

iSBuFsEZS**kFB m-Z£HEBJ5,”t.„,.-„ ÆoS^itoûniS!1 - aji^jo.,,—,T _ Iür «ss’ir:î?”6?- tor-*11 th* railways coming Into | continued. "when what ormsUcultvl ' cAlliea r nSOnCTS in I WO LzayS I with considerable force to Richard
tracks X/nmi the'uptcwn‘eectionH"mad^ waa bar most powerful opponent at Following a statement made In the Number TwentV-Seven day ° jmlt T**t*I"
depressed loop button at Feiguson the beginning of the war Is para- plj*" hr * prominent coal speculator , ed on ballat'-thl rem*n^I
avenu? ®"2 Kln« William street. lrf«ed br internal difficulties, is to I JT1**® ”*”* was withheld from pub- . Hundred. . on toe rÀxrtl *5? 2tr,, *,Uca co?rt

îS**"* be «oehortage of I hold her own against the attacks of Uc*tion that dealers were not reepon- 1 “• ®h*r*® °* stealing a motor

fmsse^ sssæstfs fefçrajgîfiaE£Ê> *
to «hitSna^^mt^y ^thî*omïd „t5 todazT^^n J- Patteroon. t“‘of Tuning °r toeing a battle. toL^withth. la" y,oa*^,1” c4*ffu1' Tbe Vinage of Ltiigemarck ramanîtod f
Trunk Railway yards at Halifax 'îSd ** Toronto, was fined $806 or, ae an alter- I tRueela recovered and rtnwlni touch with the coal situation, Seer* and other important positions were S400 ball
Quebec. 7 Maufsx and native three months In jalf, for storing really in, with those fine troamTof Ury Harrington remarked, the taken ThuradavVnd moZtlxlr, i ton „

k?^r,1£Jhe <wn" <*“• mother's houeî which we saw a .oecinvn statement made by the broker to noth- x?»f^Zl^^Lûî2i0 **•** 8outhr»n, a real estate
“M gg* "mm where he spends 1U» | JlgSL "tïïL*JEST'S?. 1 teg more than convicting to himself. 1 I Î?*”1' chaI**d with stealing $10

Mayor Booker was notified toddy that *ud their allies will have to think I *a umtotaining that the Inference was on a front «of nine miles and only amoimFal?* ^*r*v#on, but as this
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pafly will receive a considerable portion I truth even if it palatable Tber I ?£f*er’ wbo !• th% original consignee. eion of the afliee. Powm§ | which was not complied with.
contract lot by^ tha^Kflifian I oould not exercise reasonable itidsmsut ^Before the purchaser can get the I North of Menin Road

freight cars, wee' the etatemM^made ^ or.com? d*ct,lone regarding Utf* where'^o'"deîlvar<> U ' to" ‘he *Ja*?** the beSwsin Lena i
an official of tl.e company today. unless both the cheery and discour- t0 Mlvw 11 *®» *nd Loos had died out, the Prmwh SEND FLAG DAY MONEY

Captain H R williams, son of H R. U«lng sides were presented to them continued. "So you can see that iflknd British moved forward northor n,vn,KY
w', il tom» of t,. is city, who went overeoas I Premier Lloyd Ooorge said he pro- Vly carjL ere b,ln* up It is be- the Ypree-Menin road. Thruout TO SECOURS NATIONAL

lfôth City of Hamilton Bat. I posed to deal with the food aituatton I the speculator has not sold I Thursday bitter fklitins ^nii man;&■ g.■?/• St-iL"71 ”■ 7*Ha*?aua h™** ,mrfn

sssÆTs^&a-jœte.'^rs, s «3rF ??-JSrsr ?oll"!’ R»“«

of Eileen, only daughter of Philip amj caUM attention to the very anxious f.Uc«“1 MVV*L,ton* "L^L1” the cel- of Drtlgrachten. Tricolor Day.
K/»- Burns. She was 11 years of age. condition of the food supply since «r tor aext **«tsr. The Dunlop Coal Field Marshal Haig's men namedjjLsrvaiÿ îStîsriWîS: fe'rkSf'&.S.pÏÏt SfSî SSSï te !5S sa.'tuid $W*,CÎJS1 S. %£Srt2& I m'cSL”^SL2,,.ww”

^?SÏÏ!ÜKT.WtVlSSUrïS «S XS,Tte wl,î* *~*"r“* ".^"'«"v-SÏ 2SM«mt»5»î.ilWïl.Si.““ w.“™SL,Sîï^1"aa“"

an occupant of tb# automobile which jjj* tb* situation had improved c«n. call.y *n 6t °1* <Yjd months. Another Continuing their attack they advanced socks 68* auîta^îr*??...i ™ oi
totally hurt Michael JortUm, an aged man. elderably. _ " C0‘I has 6,000 tone stored in its a half mile beyond the Village gem- f SÎÎS, * »»«»■. US day
who was cleaning the street in ThoroM, Wheat Supply Lsroar X*rd for the University of Toronto, in* a trench system whichwV/tn. rte’ '* ebeete ««d M4 pillow cases.wh^îT th^cuî?.n^I1 btorth*nBf;LjhU tlme !«t year th^ wheat In « ls /»timatad that it take! JS.0M fiul objectlve^f^Se ^.y. o“ S b<™
ïtréet^'andT^$a Arnîm Savoryths sou thl* ,country amounted to 6,480.000 1kfep tbe dree burning" all right flank the German resistance was 'rhiarn^rt’ss.mTnf^f* ”
dler's ' wife, are ' deutold at^T&fSd, SJg***» “{[ n°w It was 8.600.000. Tbe wlnter at that i”«tltutlon. most desperate. ment of îUd *htp
charged wttn manslaughter. *tock both oats and barley, the pre- ___________________ Early m the day the British drove UwTwo*th« ever left

While working on a machine at the "1,®r added, also was higher. There ’ the Teutons back, tut numerous 1,2 ^îf*1 vro** rooms, which
Oliver Chilled Plow Works this afternoon, had been a considerable savin* in nAAluni nmiAmmwc j counter-attack* In which they suffer- I £Te,”tutted above the Bank of .Nova

0<«îî'eM quarters per week. R/1ITD ACCA^C Tâf'Tl/'C In the Lens sector the Canadians V26 wa* ordered to bo sent to the
1 in^Wt 5,Mer estivation showed at? uVUIuluuA U 1 ALllLu “f* t«rth«r Pnogree* east of Loos 8tcours National.

remains tabooed I ïteu? JT. „2S^ "TL- mv,,vu -TTSPI -■ — •! STBSU.V

British Government Will Allow I thing d^^d*dho7“heb^lx't*,two,r^r Premier Heated in Hi* Denial Pu"Aa* -/rin^ngTheTiul^toKi^r M,MICO WILL ""“tS hydro

No Hobnobbing With Enemy. of Collu.ion With . B a&'JS-WS BE GREAILY IMPROVED

London, Aug. II.— Mr. Bonar Lowl^^t*®0 °f Jh« «mntry ro^rtlng'tood Nationalist*. Altto Berlin eay# the alUed attack G^a<lers at Work and Broken pw^,«5*th* fôt^Æt’Sf^'J^
supplies, taking everythin* into aWi I _____ I in Flanders has been forced back with I Concrete crnm i !• rubbish." OI Mr- °*by. . . . count, -wa* very satisfactory He still ta cts sTi'i’n n/Miren heavy losses, it admits French and I Lake Shore Will ^tter further discussion the rmk„

not intend to change Its decision on urged economy in view of'The general *0 SHATTER POWER British gains at Dreigrachten on the Be Rolled in WTh»tîL2Xfl.r for. further consldemtiou
the subject of the Stockholm confer-I Position. The more the coLnt Jl I I'Tear Canal and near Lan*etnarck. I °UCa W* MÏÏt’Sï™ _"«*<» of t«leph^SWHOn-
enc*. It would destroy the morale m*zed the less It -'ould havetn vL,” ——. Except for the continued heavy ar- I i„«m, ------ - Cormsek con»jdered. 6, Mc-
upon which victory depended, be said, upon the reserve** of the 'united Borden Brands Attitude _f tillery fighting on-the Atone front and offidaU are°nkoMfb|thn/hî ^lmlco civic pealed to‘toe^H Teleohoit!? a44 “p'
If the soldiers in the field knew that I States and Canada, from which “ Drand* Attitude of wear Verdun, a gain by the Freneh I avenue aS un t£Î.L0LJî?vlng Mlml=e «?r tetophcoe lMUlitloS^Î
citizens at home were hobnobbing I soil Franc* also have to draw y I Bo Liras S3 and I ientenani. I south of Attlee, north of the Aisne I present time a gang of fetT'msn ^ H1* J5lîefhyeers without succeee, "i have now
with the enemy. I There had been an tamSTi ln the ““ LjCUtenant* has been the only Important ln£nt£ W. JLegett, are the heaw wo1*1^ *ft them^ a point wWWwK cSSI

reserve «f ,urar, ” WCIW* ln the M Unoatriotic sct‘on ^th of The French on too ev.nî.^nd when^t Î. “ wblfiTKTISLSSl ®
.The necessary labor for the harvest y unpatriotic. captured German trenches on a front îlk?Ush2,« *tane of the cent charge^for 2!îto^d JSSî ‘ K"-

7" —=•■£:: protest against ssFJSfSsaeas :m$è%^tz
T Mtium gH ££~:e wheat embargo

aff'gaâSr'SS r^Forter and Hon' 7 E>E‘i

strength. The French, on tbe extreme left, moved forward along both «Idée Qerman admiralty with the tî?V'5îlonsl,!t ***** ot^he Province Frank Oliver Clash in To sneure a permanent supply of î?*p?ctor» on the job,” slid tns spSk?r
of the Zuysydchoote-Dlxmude road, drove the Germans from thrton«! E^2f cr“tlnLthe h»pr!s.lon that and my government or the rramt V. Ula8h ,n Y*ter tor It, own use, the cSlada °pl?‘on.}1 F?cS!d rol'
£,S2,rT^si2rissttaswssrAaaa . **»» s«»-ariftas

“'iik'1 wüfSîiTi Sn”'?1 "T7 "fS** r,rTled ti. vmst. ot iüsï uSl"mbScJ’‘uM tad ,h** to.ta.’ttTmSdi1 o’f'Si.'î^ TEMPORÆtY MEASURE '“"“«to” * "S'elta b,wita"tSSS gjL2?*.f.*.'H*. ***W
». îs as aTraut'^asBE — ss pte .«■as» W H

2,,i7ïï.^'ïr- ïîjsar.stïï saHS Admit. ph« r^, sra= tion Should Apply to - ÆSii?-ï«S!

~M ..1, . ami» o, tta Ota-., troc» tapt.,.d. ..M0.,”ta„"%ir'T!r T„3T "£»«■» , “““I 5sand BrCad

off t«Tbo Canad,aBe at the southern end of the Scarpe line, after heating *thZ*prSmto?*Mad"h!T' Lto nitiTAhli "«it*
2® ta,a German counter-attacks, made further progress east of Loos. The ?t*p® iOT 'quickening, shipbuilding and 2L»1<L?n^hn*?,]lS 
frantic effort, of the Germane were not only unavailing to recaptbre Hill a 1004 many «hl-b» abroad. eollusUm ^ b* any
70, but even to stay the Canadian advance. The Canadians are known as *î« 1Î18 ,}h® n®w tonnage built was 
men who do not yield an Inch of territory. The pressure which they are in 1,16 Jt was 688,000exerttng agalnrf Lens ha. enormously InZee^od .Th“^an. h^ever” U^ifo'.'ooo*11 m°nthe 0< tWa year 
will Rsrdly get out until thrown out, for since the tremendous fizzle of Von Shipping Lessee Shrink.
®ad®nbuTf.8 ffrin* retreat "to lure the alliez on," he can hardly expect The tonnage acotdred during thw 
to deceive the German people with the same facility as he did in the spring la*t ** months, would be $1,420,000, oi 
The Germans are also getting ln the position of having nowhere to retreat !Thlch L100.000 had been built In 
for they cannot withdraw far across country, because it they pass beyond «2?*? U>tmi ior the yw
their communications, between Lille and Douai, they will oeriVfnWh, w^aJ4 be 1,800,000 tons, stranded and loM their heavy artillery Arrflrement from^ns aim I «?' *“• aat
on*n*to1 LtiJck06*t6 r®tIren^en^ from La Bassee and this would leave Lille wbat the Germans claimed. They'wwe 

jîîîîhke nLaiîf Coal p ts Aleo eftend northward from Lens, making *50.000 tone monthly, and 11 the pres- 
a much further Canadian advance acquire some valuable territory. ênt improvement was maintained, the

* * * • • n®t lose tor July «jvi August will be
The tactical object of the British attack ln Belgium yesterday besides l7&200Joaa ***?• 

ttie wearing down of the enemy, was the thrusting out of the left flank in ^***?- *1”***® .G1*1 the adtnlr-
preparation for the striking of a heavier blow with the right It win v- *^ty . **** ^neetin* with considerableth* rr*»'h- -h»« SÛT» 5. «ÜST-i 5”» -
flank trtghî flankva! they are today protecting the British toftUf brfter^Sdto^^hiring^f .hip.
, aak; U6ed the.n 1° advance before the British launched their heavier blows mor® qulddy and by taking ship* off 

rth °I îhem- Th® object ls to prevent the enemy from attacking lon* voyages that altho tbe tonnage 
hy a fresh advance, so that he has to confine his resistance dimhil*ed they were carrying 

to frontal attacks, while by forcing salients on the enemy, the British can SÎ'V'00*’ JS1* waa ta addltlon to^ £srs,^l rJZHrSL. ta

... «.ta ÆSJ5 LSS szzzr0’ *•“ *“ r°'”m ™

Th. rt-iH.1. . ^ * • • • créas# If more ship» were still needed,
blow and Vhiwta -nd ,French hav® undoubtedly dealt the enemy a several1* **• UA put forward her fuU

A.thr , P ,pe * plea tor Peace will hardly be heard above the clash of paottjr' •• be had no doubt ehe was
... M£i£sz f-svaf.*!*-1* *»“ Ji* ”■ SStef £ ÏÏÜteÆteS

fire of the allies makes it 1 mdoesib 1 * fn,km°Ck*l.^" The terr1flc artillery Former Premier Asquith eald that 
^ Only in wooded sections wherTitot/2 7 01 h.1* troOM to await attack. ®rt,tfje ,wt>uld survey wtth eat-Æ-,£"ZvrjForce, the rfrongest in this l^

—. *•••* * had happened in Russia had frustrat-
The speech of Lloyd George before the BriH-K n..., , _ . ed one of the greatest military pur-

Nalnly discloses the signal failure of the Gam.l . farl*ament yesterday poees of the allie* and any criticism 
■tarve England. The British stocks of foM^totv campaign to P*®«®f on this year's operation, mmrt
are lneroaslng. The methods of fightta* theSbSiJS^4 °,f <“mlnlshlng, bear ln mind that important oonetder- 
The losses from submarine attack arê*ri» "^marine are also Improving. a*î5\J^’ a^»^ addii:

^ , . . 7 nd Angu,t- a glorious and Inspiring chapter, will
The Pressure of the enemy has impelled the Rumanian. », ... reeume to tbe full their share of the 

5*w*r and stronger lines. They have crossed the SerothRw Î2 I?tlr* 10 ^*ai °2MBOn msfc to which I believe

words, he prabablg annihilated-a roar gyard of a-hsijp*^ er ^^^We^mnet^bejNMiuMdv^jdr^A^dth
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Hamilton. $8.60 to $8.7$ per ton fc*fc
county. Pa, was 

the information given to The World re- 
presentatlvs by J. *. BooUiman whl
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“It's nothing 
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of hat
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The question of the lighting et tfc* 

•action was discussed at considérai!. ‘ ■

Cormack's Hall, Sllverthorn avenue
Æ jSSsuTxBr 4

a«oci«tion con.1% 

doubt SZUZA cfiSS teflh-*prw'raSr
tes tes w/isw &
th^company went Into

Sîæ'*» «iTpSrtÿ
much below cost, but this lstoinm.itoifr ^ toWedocennot “k tl1'

1" c«nts for service. The rule' to n!2
®Nrpléd Otlt III sH rfl ifis in Vaete m Jîf*
SS&nita lïta"5f,1,SSIc.V5?t5; •

districts comparatively^ * ^
Train lines. Tuêy may thsps/Asa^v to rnune com^îti^iy' chSp'SkJ* *“•

S|b^i?SS!?^Sk

Jettsr >£.L« kL Bnothman -nhibitod a 
2%. pfT,î2„„by * Prominent official 
2n sîii«.tîfïïilLtae,?w,nut and North- 

JÉ.kh «toted that the com- 
jtonr had nevhr experienced any diffl- 2>'7 *n securing cars for coal, and that 
g.h**1 «^.ways handled all coti shtp- 
ÎS1* to t^,v1cjlllty to within on# hunl 
**& **r ®®nt of the demand.
.Hr- Boothman stated that in Ms opin- 
fc?* he 4M not think that there would 
be any trouble ln having 
thru to Hamilton or Toronto, providing
S&XîSrsæ.Yi.sr" •*• ■*- 
«ruiiMJSf 5”™ss,“'.s
wnples have bcSn submitted. The city 
mti*®rs are very enthusiastic over tbs 
echemo, as It rôpeare to be a solution 
to the gas problem, and will take It up 
** the next meeting of the city coun- 
wlil u "kely that a contract

"We are .going to wait upon the TO- 
offl cals this rooming and are con

fident that we will be successful ln mak- 
Î2F *,a®fi: . The coal is there and the 
Price to right, and all that they will have 
to do to to make the necessary arrange
ments for the shipping," said far. Booth-
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London, Aug. 16.—Members of the 
executive committee of tbe Labor 
party have recommended that a reso
lution be adopted at the adjourned 
Labor party conference next Tuesday, 
to the effect that the conference re
mains. of the opinion that H would 
be desirable to
party to be represented at the Stock
holm Socialist conference In order 
that the opinions of the party be not 
misunderstood nor misrepresented.

The reeoldtlon aleo says the con
ference regrets that the government 
has expressed the Intention of not 
Issuing passports to the delegatee to 
the peace conference at Stockholm 
and directe that representation on thl» 
subject be made to the government.
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Civic Car Extension.
Chairman Hunt was of the opinion 

that the civic car lines on St. Clair ave
nue should be extended to West To
ronto,

“We need transportation between these 
two points," said Mr. Hunt, "and alee 
saline from Prescott avenue to Eglln-

8. McCormack thought that a subway 
should be constructed between Eglinton 
avenue and Prescott avenue, and the 
time was ripe to make application ln 
this matter to the York Township Coun-

_________  league entertained.
d<$* 1 By • “aff Reporter. The members of the Help One Another

Ottawa, Aug. 16. — In the bouse of Jdtof^irô^E^riiSurtentra.' Meîh-
RtoTtor°^ndtH*naÎÎMk>OUvi crowd” b"*^

ewords on the question of the embargo TheroSètary read a number of eom

rttrn isz%as&'T£Lsi
gram from the executive committee f?c®lved ,trom the organization. During 
ot the non-partisan league of Calgary, ?{ t>arceLe
protesting against such embargo in *Pd despatched to France.vlT of the fact that the gZn„t * aroup photo of
had recently passed an order-ln-coun- 
cll which established reciprocal free ■■■■■■
trade in wheat between Canada and
the United State», and asking that, if | GERMANY’S FRIENDS
wb®at was valorized, th* government 
should also fix maximum prices tor 
flour, bacon and agricultural imple
ments.

Sir George Foster said that the max
imum price of $2.40 a bushel tor num
ber 1 northern wheat,' fixed by the 
board of grain supervisors, applied 
only to what was being held over
from the crop of 1916, and would not 1 London Tapply to wheat now coming ln. He fnrm!!- 1/J?tnn*dy Jon**-
said that the British and tilled gov- f food ®conomy- in
eminent# urgently needed a large thLb coJaÇfa* to<Uy declared
quantity of wheat tor August deliv- I ^ *rtends of Germany had begun 
ery, and had assembled a large aqua- I P**sent peace offensive,

* qua the time had come when an end 
(Concluded on Page 7, Column 1). | tught to be made to it by a clear

statement as to the mischievous 
statements that Great Britain might 
be ready to make an inconclusive 
peace. He believed that GermanySAYS lokal ANZEIGER ^ C d1.ch,°pî?„ber *5r "

Paper Professes to See Move for u btii^t^n X ftZ"”fentth1.t 
Peace by Entente Powers. | ”r.m^e“f,w^

Amsterdam. Aug. 16.—Judgment of I tome change<tii*1navti*'i>^.lttomi 2ÎÎ 
the peace proposal, of Pope Benedict sired. He tiso wanted tTki^w .Î 
nLJ«eerred ** th® "toJtrtty of the government was taking «very U th* 
ŒtorMn newspaper., pending the re- uor to inform thepeoplewhLt 

The Tx,kal Ara®‘- ®*Pe«=t*d of them In nerte a^

“The note can hardly be different 
from a majority of the so-called 
Peace demonstrations from the en
emy side. Only in respect of the re
turn of the German colonies does It 
take Into account our vital Interests.*'

Thl# newspaper recommends for the 
present reserve ln reward to the pro- 
♦osals, adding: ^

■Xhtiy recently have England and 
France shown the firm determination 
not to permit peace negotiations **- 
eeptwith the sword in hand, altho the 
changing feeling in 
ha* shown itself mor* and more 
Ptolnlr. Incomparably better Justl- 
fled *®* the central powers ln relyin*
»u. lha gtetpq^ pf th#k iirotda’’___

There to not 
connection or 

, , , , . between my
tjtonto and supporters and those of 

• tne Nationalist party of Quebec.
,/T re*ard tho attitude of the Na-
tlonaliat party of Queibec in this war 
aa unpatriotic, and I consider that it 
is the first duty of myself and my 
friend# to assist in defeating that 
party and prevent It. eo far as we 
are able, from being In a position to 
exercise any political power ln Clan-

il whatever

The chairman was of opinion that two 
ptonk sidewalks .thruout the entire dis
trict were more Accessary at the present

had recently secured postal delivery for 
the residents of the Weston road dis-
trick

It was resolved to write the York 
Township Council requesting that two ptonk sidewalks be laid thruout the 811- 
verthom district.

A member suggested that unpaid taxas 
were responsible for the lack o/improve
ment* In Sllverthorn.

“It 1* not the case In other sections, 
said O. Bradley. “Altho the war to c 
local Improvements should not stop 
that account."
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COUNT CZERNIN CONFERS 
WITH HUN CHANCELLOR

Important Conference on Foreign 
Policy is Concluded in Berlin.

- BEGAN PEACE MOVE
i Former Director of Food Econ

omy S^ys it Should Be Ended 
By Clear Statement.

B
1 1H ? mean#

SïSîtenna after a two-days' visit to Berlin 
in the course of wUch he had eevera!

Ÿ** ‘"Vartal*chatf- 
tae **•*«» Office. Count 

ar.d Countose von Chudenltz were the 
gueete of Chancellor MIehaalls at 
luncheon on Wednesday. The Turk- 
toh ambassador and the Bulgarian
® ^fîîo,î5Î2„llatt0naed* Vlce-CMtn- 
cellor Holfferich gave a reception in 
honor of Count von Chudenltz.

■
AMBULANCE DRIVER

HELD RESPONSIL,and thatÏ

Pte. Phillimore Faces Man
slaughter for Death of Lieut 

Chute in England.
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

London August II.—A* th* Inquest 
“î® U1® d®ath of Lieut. Frederick Rus- 
eell Chute, Canadian Machine Guns, 
wno-was killed by a motor ambulance 
crashing into the horse he was riding 
o*ar Hiqdhead a verdict of 
•toughter was returned against Pte. 
Cedi Spurgeon Phillimore, Canadian 
Mechanical Transport, who wa* com
mitted for trial. The accused has been 
wounded three time» at the front.

TO RELY ON SWORDS,

R*
Gernton SocU Democrat.

WQ1 Confer In Vienna
♦n * i'«umonta a 

pneumonia 
Cancer ... . 
Violent dda 

ing sulcidei 
Organic hear 
Tuberculosis 
Congenital —< 

formation*.
etc. -...........

Acute net
Bright’s di 

Cerebral hem 
Plexy, etc.

Premature b 
Bentuty ... 
Acute

Appendicitis
®Jeeaeee of
^Diarrhoea

I
,®®r«", Aug. 18.—The German *o-

attiV^rronl,en ,Au,trta will meet 
rn.« ïhl î... 8®*>tember 28, to dis
cure the future course of their party.

man® W '
meajB-

was
cour-

High-Handed Work of Hone 
Dww* Protest From Dutch _ WA* SERVICES

ta-iÆ'urasfu &îssæ
m/v h. 7Zf,.'^d r®mlt the net li^t^m "!.br°t)?rty. eoHect income, 
mar be detired. iwmne in such amounts and to such persons ae
efficient management.*11* **rr,c® *• modérât*, and our experience

The Hague. Netherlands,
Official announcement wL —

boats, off the Scheldt “ torpedo

■ at a—
today 

at Berlin
coni

it

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
ï*ïïr üwSSsiî^'Tfc,. ' T*"°”TO' wtata,,,

LONDON, gNO.’
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